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TO MEET MONDAY,

Juniors Will Attempt to Straight
en out Difficulties.

,B,oth sides iii, tho Junior election con-

test proceedings are lining up for the
battle Monday, and enough of excite-

ment is promised to please the most
exacting. The issue, having been given
Its true importance by the interest
that has beentincd up, is considered
a most momentous one and its settle-

ment means much to both parties. Each
side proposes to contest bitterly every
point of the case before It will accept
defeat.

As an evidence that he Is desirous
of being fair and wishes to see the Is-

sue settled according to Justice, Prcei-tlcnt-ele- ct

A. H. Lmidln has callpd a
meeting of the class for Monday, which
will be held in U. 107. He was not
hound to call this meeting and had he

s failed to do bo the acting prealdont
would have been obliged to attend to
this duty, a thing which under tho
circumstances would have been Just
and proper, but not so desirable as hav-
ing the .meeting called by Mr. Lundln
himself.

The plaintiffs in the case if the
term is permissible still are confident
that they can produce enough evidence
to provo fraud. They still assert that
they can produce four men to swear
positively that more otes weie cast

J,han thei'e-we- re Juniors present. They
also claim that others are possessed of
the same knowledge, but lor reasons
of their own do not wish to make It
known.

One man stated that he had counted
tighty-tw- o Juniors at the meeting and
two visitors. However, he said that he
was not interested enough in the mat-

ter to make a sworn statement to this
effetlTut-Tnostof-tho- sc. who have
any definite information at alj, are
willing to unburden the sum and sub-

stance of their knowledge Ht. the prop-
er time and place, and do not care to
make any statements for public gos-
sip.

There will surely bo trmible 6ver the
pioposltlon of electing the master of
ceremonies and the chairman of tho
Junior hop committee, While the
thing looks desirable to many, a strong
objection will be raised on constitu-
tional grounds. Those who are opposed
to such a measuro say that the presi-
dent of the class has had the appoin-

tive power in selecting the two leading
TTfricials for the Prom, as far back as
anyone can romem"ber or knows of.
CiiBtora. they say, makes the laws In
most cases and since there is nothing

--in the --constitution that nllnwa the
class to act In such u capacity, they are
Bilre that they have strong grounds for
their argument. The other side does
not seem to be worrying pver the mat-
ter at all or else they are very reticent
as to how they expect to meet the ar-
gument. They merely state 'that there
will be some brisk parliamentary drill
Monday,' and tbat boiuq lessons will le
learned that-wi- ll he remembered. Whllo
this is rather indefinite they seem con-

fident of their ability to Win out.
Tho-realJi-

ghL will lake, place next
Monday morning, however, and little Is
to be gained or lost by either side by
extensive preliminary talk. Most bt
the Juniors have their minds made up
as to what course to puisuo and will
not ho shaken in their stand. It may
bo that the-meetin- g will bo taken up In
fruitless- - wrangling? but in. the inter-
ests of both sides, of the class and of
tho president-elec- t, 1 is hoped that
such will not be the case. Means may
Co fpund to block the proceedings, so
thajt an investigation showing whether
fraud was actually practiced or not,
maybe staved off,.
'fr fraud has be'on practiced, It should

bo brought to light If it lies within
the power of the class to expose It.
The Interests of the president-elec- t

Interests of the ( lass Rut at the same
time tho Investigation tan bo conduct-
ed in such a manner that all can ob-

tain- justlcr; Unless an Investigation
Is held iheio will be a doubt existing
whU h will forever give rise to discus-
sion nnd peculation Any Mich doubt,
if allowed to stand undisturbed, would
be a disnrdit to tho class. And It
would indeed be an elegant thing for
the "piffenT .Tnnirrr-rlmr- e to stand forth
unique in tho "history of our institu-
tion as the class that allowed a charge
of illegal rleition to stand without at
least polling the matter to the bottom.

Ready for Hockey.

At a girl-- ' mass meeting in Me-

morial hall chterday Mrs. Dr. Clapp
announced that the hockey-stick- s had
anived and that the first game would
be played Monday. 4il 1 o'dockQn. the
athletic field. Mrs. Clapp, assisted by
Miss Towne, rx)laincd the game to tho
girls and squads were arranged where-
by all will be enabled to play In turn.
Much interest 1s manifested In the new
game and without doubt the undertak-
ing will moot the hearty approval of
all lnterrsted In Unhcrsity nffaiis. A
game of this has been a long-fe- lt

want in girls' athletics and it is only
through perplstent efforts of Mrs. Clapp
and the kindness of tho athletic board
that the intioductlon of hockey has
been made possible al this time. It
will be given itb fiist trial next Mon-
day when two nquads will line up at 1

o'clock.

Leiderkranz Started Again.

Arrangements hawi been completed
whereby the popular German chorus of
last year will again be oiganl.ed. Pro-
fessor Fossler Is at the head of the
movement and the piospects for a
large chorus are exceedingly promis-
ing. I aBt year there were about 150
voltes In the Liederkianz and the
t'hnnc.fs are good for a miu h larger
number this year.

Tho first meeting will be held next
Friday at 1 o'clock In the chapel. The
book to be used Ts "VOlKslterter." Pro-

fessor Fossler requests that all come
piovlded with a book so that singing
may commence at once. A competent
leader will have charge of the class.
The book costs 35 cents and may be ob-

tained at the University Book Store.

V. M. C. A. Does Good Work.

Lnder the direction of the employ-
ment committee of the Y. M. C. A. a
thorough canvass of the city was made
during the early pait of September
for rooming and boarding places for
students and for places where student
help could-- he omnloved. As a result
or T,hl8 ennvass 517 students were as-

sisted in finding rooms and board and
forty-fou- r men and twenty women se-

cured employment whereby they could
mako tholr expenses in whole or in
part. The remuneration of this em-

ployment amounts in value 10 $5rt85
for' the school year.

Honor for an Engineer.

Yesterday afternoon the students in
tho" civil engineering department Tnet
In Mechanic Arts hall and then pro-

ceeded to the Delta U. house, whore
a handsome loving-cu- p was presented
with appropriate, remarks to Mr. J. A.

mem, in.,ioiion oi appreciation ui inn
many lovable qualities. Refreshments
were served by the underclassmen.

Dr, Pound's "Outlines in Jurispru-
dence" has now been published and is
for ueo in thlB form by students." The
pamphlet contains pages and is
convenient for class use.

Men's Secretary 'Mnync
Sunday at 3 p. mHj.l07.

WILL PLAY FAIR ALUMNUS HONORED

Denver Management Says No John A. Woodward is Candidate
Professionalism Practiced.

The football team Is now in Dener
in readiness to fight the good fight this
afternoon. They arrived at their des-

tination shortly after neon yesterday
and have had twenty-fou- r hours to get
into trim. If any such action is ncces-sar- y.

The men made tho trip In good
shape and nre prepared to show their
mettle when they line up this after-
noon.

Aeeoidlng to the press dispatches
much surprise Is expressed by the Den-
ver management because of the reports
of professionalism that have been sent
out from there and penetrated to our
midst They have explanations for the
presence of all the men on tho team,
iyid as far as can be Judged, they seem
plausible. The news value a charge
of professionalism against any team is
considered great and a sensation can
bo worked up in this way. Speculation
is given rise to and curiosity is aroused
especially at tho rival institution. As
far as tne temporary value of the arti-
cle 1b concerned. It doesn't matter llf
It isn't strictly true. V

Roth the Star and the Evening News
will receive bulletins flora Denver this
afternoon, and the results as soon as
they arrive will be displayed at con-
venient plnces about town and ut the
Star and News offices

GOOD GAME HERE.

Scrubs vs. Lincoln This
Afternoon.

This afternoon the second team lines
up against the Lincoln Medics, and
everybody should come out and see the
game. The scrubs have trained hard
and are able to plaV a fast game, hav-
ing sprung a number of bad tricks on
tho regular teanu They were out for
practice last night and went through
their plays as If they meant business.
Those have watched their play aro
beginning to realize that tho scrubs
this year are a Btrong and aggressive
bunch and that they are able to count
against many strong teams.

Tho Medics have the reputation
doing fast work, and are in every way
fitted to make the game Interesting.
Tho scrubs have borne the brunt of the
conflict for many evenings and It is
upon their shoulders and over their
shattered remains that the first team
climbs, and the crowd ought me

out to seo them perrornTWlfen they
have a special program on their hands.

--The game will be called at o'clock
and the management guarantees that
no one will bo obliged to stand up for
lack a good place to sit.

Following Is the second tenin's line-
up: Conklin, R. E.; Striker, E. T.- -

LBaytOT-RT-GT-f-F-ray.l- er, C,
Newton, L. T.; Shallenherger

nis

I.antx. Q.: Clark, F. B.; Marsh. H. B,;
Drain. H. B..

Freshman Laws Complete List.

The Freshman held
meotlng yesterday morning ar9 o'clock
in the law lecture and elected the
remainder of thoir officers as follows:

Green, an Instructor In that dcyart--1 gecrotary-treoaur- or C. Davis

C8 very

meeting.

of

Medics

who

of

f3

of

room

Class Senator S. E. Black.
Sergeant-at-arm- s J. T. Bagjey.
Manager of tho footbal team J K.

was also to hold-- a Fresh-
man law hop and a commltteo has been
appointed to arrange the details.

Go to the Burr Barber Shop for
class balr-cuttlnga- nd shaving. Shan-
non & Basement
of Burr block.

For Superintendent

John A Woodard, candidate for re-

election ns county suporlntondont of
schools, Hamilton county, Nebraska, Is
a former University man. While here
he made a host of admiring friends
among both students ami faculty by
his ability as a scholar, his earnest-
ness or purpose and gentlemanly
spirit. Election to the county super-lntenden- cy

by a vote far ahead of his
ticket called him from his studies.

- ,

Mr. Woodard brought his new
duties the wealth of a long and

training. Prior to entering tho
University he had taken a year at the
Western Normal, followed by four
years as Instructor In the rural schools,
the sumiuor months of thlB period

at tho Fremont Normal,
where he finished tho teachers' course

'!)G. Two years of successful work
as piinclpal of the Aurora high school
were rewarded by his being chosen for
a third year, but he resigned to enter
the University, in tho fall of '99.

Ho was elected county superintend-
ent in) the fall of 1901. His capacity
for work and systematic organjzation.
as well as the of his efforts,
are evidenced by the Teachers' Read-
ing Circlo boing organized with tho
attendants of every teacher in the
county, tho organization of tho Teach-
ers' Library association and the insti-
tution of a substantial library; and tho
School Boards' association, whose ef-

forts to secure more regular attendance
In an incrcaso of attendah.ee

over the provlous year of 93.17 days.
Tho results of his University train

ing nre shown In the scope of his aCrmr
tlvity. He waselectcd prealdont of the
superintendents' section at the central
Nebraska teachers' association in 1903.
He participated In tho deliberations of
thenntlonal superintendents' conven-
tion at Chicago in 1902. and of the
summer school of superintendents

in J903.
ThlB summer he conducted the. larg

est teachers' Institute In tho history of
Hamilton counfy. Tho Institute closed
with the teachers unanimously adopt- -

near, fl '"S resolutions praising worn, his
L? jij'nJn'vcreltir-fflend- s wIbIi lilin- - ns they--

laws another

Morrison.
It decided

flrsU

DlmJckMifoprletors.

to
care-

ful

be-

ing spent

in

success

resulted

no an oiner varsity men me greaiesi
measure of success.

Secretary C. M, Mayjie of tho city
Y. M. C. A. will speak to m6ir Sunday
nt8p:-mrr-l- n -- U 107t Miy Mayno-ls-- a-

college man and an Interesting speak-
er. All mon aro urged to bo present.

Tho special reports on economic
problems In political economy 7 will,
begin October 21.

Chapln Bros.. Florists. 1227 So. Hth.

Wright Drug Co., 149 N. 13th, Tel 313.

vDon Cameron's """lunch counter for
good service. , -

Shave,' 10c; neclr shave, free. Eldora
Barber shop, 111 South 10th St. '
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